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Lindenwood's Choral Club
Above appears a picttll'e ot Miss Doris Giesel.man,
standing in the cenlo1· of the front row, director
of the Choral Club, and her fifty-one s011,:::stcn;.
~\ concert is to be given in Roemer Auditorium
Decc111be1· 3. 'fhc club has been invited to Rolin,
)fissouri, in the spring, where its presence will
be a feature of Rolla Day.
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. "Laying Up a Good Foundation"
Lindenwood Counts Deeds, N ot Years, on Founders' Day
.. Ovl'l' 100 years ago tlw fow1dation
or I ,indcnwood College wns laid by )fa.
jor 1md :\lrs. ibley, wh('rehr the superstnu•tmc or' the institution ns it is today
was mndc possible. Among the distinguish<'d henefacto1·s who made the mod1•1·11 l.indcnwood a JlO'-'-ihility were the
late t'ol. and )[t..,_ ,Jnmcs flay Buller of
~I. Louis.
" lt was the purpos1• or (.;ol. and ~Irs.
Butler to carry out the purpose of the
1-iihh•ys in cst11blishi11g n sc·hool for
young women that would he second to
none in the conn try. \Vilh their financ•ial assist:mec we have bc•cn developing
su<.'h n school ns livccl in tlw minds and
hearts of the Siblcyi. and the Butlers.
Col. B utler often stated that l1is pm·posl' ,, as the promotion of a school for
young "omen that would stnnd :Cor a
'nsrfnl life.' In going bnC'k over the
records o.r the institution, we find that
he was of the same lllind as ]Ill's. ' iblcy,
who c•stablishccl as the earl) slogan of
th<' school the phrase, 'a use ful life.·
" Linclenwood has just started really
on ils future greatness.
have come
thro11A'h the period oC grnclc and second nt·) sc•hool to an in'!litulion of higher
ll·1u·ning /\('credited by the best universitics a1Hl colleges or U1c lan<l. It is our
desire to remember in great kindness
th<' s:U'rifiet·s and the hardship'! through
which onr pioneers Juts<.;c<l, in making
J,ill(knwood a possihility. \Ve shall

Dear and venerated shades of Lindcnwood mnst ha,·e linj?crcd near on
l•'riday, October 18, in the a tmosphere
or r emembrance and gratitude which envelopccl th<' beautiful observance by the
eol lcgr or F ounders' Day. !~vents that
had hecn planned for weeks had their
(ulfillmcnt. lt wa · a holy llay as well as
a hospitahle day. The alumnae board
an,1 the t. Louis Lin<lenwood College
Club engaged the clny as a time of reunion. There were no lessons. There
wos n procession and exercises in R oemer TTa ll, where President Roemer pres idcd and P resident l!. l\£. Oage of Coe
College spoke; there was luncheon" with
hot rolls"; there was a new campus program oC ''Play Day" for present and
former students; then u Founders' D ay
dim1C'r at 6 :30, as bountiful as it sounds,
ancl nn evening reception and dance enginccrcd by the college Y. W. C. ..-\.,
wliic·h represents Linden wood girls 100
per cent. Xo one left the C'ampus all
day. It was like Thanksgiving, a time
of getting hrttcr a<'quaintccl one with
nnolh<'t'.
lk 1T. ir. Gage or 'rdni· Rapids,
speaker ot' tho clay with the topic, " 1 ationalism, Internationalism. E<lucation." wns introducccl h) Dr. Hocme1·
in the ordC'r of exerrisrs at 11 o'clock
in Hoerner . \uditorium. Dr. Roemer
spoke first, for a little, of the• meaning
of I•'oundc1·-,' Day. Ile 'laid:
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ne,·cr forget those who, having been
hll'sscd with large means, have transm itted their wealth into li[c.
"On this day we consecrate ourselves
to the 1m•mo1·_v and to tho plll'J)Oses of
those \\ho lin•d nnd gave for this <•ollrge. ''

"Each n ation of tho earth has some
contribution of intrinsic and t111iquc
worth to worl<l fellowshi p. E,1cn the
most huckwol'(l peoples hnve unclevelopetl g1·ates und girts and uneducated
talent wherewith in time to enrich our
civilizat ion.

"Uncle Sam will enter into the fellowship of the nations of the earth,
h<•arin~ the !!if! or his .\merieanism.
J•'or wherc,,er h<' g1){'s, he will go as an
.i\meril'nn. His contribution will he as
11niqm• ns the t•lothcs he tl'aditionally

Prcsid(•11I <:a~c f!!l\'C.' an atldrc.<;s of
wide scope, showing that the problems
of nationalism antl internationalism may
hr soln·cl hy cduc.·ationnl pr()(.•t·sse.s. Coe
Uolh•gc. ol' whil'h he is presiclent, is a
well-known i11-.;titution of tlw Prcshyte1·ian ('hurch. I le snifl:

wears.

'· It is as.•mm(•d that cducnt ion is of
both mind and heart, an<l thnt an othiC'11I as wc.•11 as nn intcllecl11al hasis of
c i, ili1,at ion is po,sibll•.

"First, he will offer to the wol'ld our
Ameril'un sens<' of dcmocrutie equality.
'''l'herc nin 't no man wrars n label
that l 'd rend,

·· Wha1<•,·cr \\C may do nationally and

incl1ddually for world fellowship will
he hr wn~ of applying the idral of servi<'<'. '~c1·,·ice' is an ovr1·wol'l<ed word.
I n it thct't' is a tonth of balllllity. The

rrstaurant motto, ·\Ve 11im to serve,'
m<'nns ·We aim to pll'ase.' That is just
a t radc-ql'tter 's (•ommon sense. In it is
no suggl'st ion ol' m01·ul g-1·a1Hlcur. Real
scr,ice. how<'wr, is suhlime. Por men
and nations it is the only wa_v to gn•atn(•ss, the only construct h·e way to promote thr cYolution of ('i,·ilization.
'' Sel'\·ie1' grows out of a 1.:cugnition of
t hi' intrinsic and unique Yalue of intliviclnals. By rcnson oJ' this t'ecognition,
organized or spl'cializcd society becomes
a possihilit)· and hnmnn fellowship a
hlrsscd reality.
·' Tn "\\'odd ]♦'c llowsh ip we are dealing always and only with human nitturc. The 'pal'Jiamcnt of man ' will be
ad1 ioved by a t·ecogni I ion of the inherent value or the various races and nations o( the earth, and the organization
or their differences and specialized serYiccs into a genuine fellowship.

\\'IIS, l 'd stick to this
plan.\ f Pllcr 's what he docs."
''Hct'onclly, he will give to the world
our idculs of frrcdom. The true ..\merican hc>licves c>speciall)' in freedom to

A111l if there

1111 fo ilin'

speak nnd write publicly. Ile believes
in gon,mmcnt hy 1listussion.
"Thil'dly. he> will give to others our
.\merit-an sense ot' l'<''-J>Onsibility for the
wcl[arc or all 01 our citizens. In the
he~innin~ ~\ mc>rica gin-e to Europe potatoes, ('Ol'l1 111H1 tohncco. Since then,
we han• given hundrc,1s of !lC'ientific dist·o,·eric.-; and im·entions. But nothing
given compnrrs in vnlue with our seusc
of re.sponsibility ior the education of
om entire citizensh ip. This nation is
al tempting to do what n o other nation
has donr mot·e than to dream of doing,
1111.mely, to give what amounts to a highrt· education to everyone who wants it,
imd pl'o,ctically free ot cost to the individual. H erein om· .Americanism is progressive. For we are attempting to use
education, not to prcsel've a status quo,
not to keep things eve1·lastingly as they

•
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htwc been, but to promote the developmen I o( life itself, and especially to
clcvclop individuals to the highest possible degree of pcrCeetion.
"In conclusion: bearing these gifts
to the peoples o( the earth, our America may enter into world fellowship
without f<'ar of losing our ,\mcricanism.
1I' 01w hnd to chooi-;e bet ween HaLioualism nnd intcrnationnlism, 1 would
C'hoosc untionalism.•\ wom11u who gives
ht•t· t•ncrgics to other people 's children
ancl 1wglccts ber own, is not a good
molh<'r. .\ man who 1wglecls hie; own
commnnit.r lo laho1· for thr npliit of
another is not a good citizen. But the
supposed uilcmma is not real. lntcrnatinuali!-lm is n ot .\nli-nationalism. Inlcrcollcgiatc athletics is not an anticoll<'giak. Oood intercollcginte relations
of nil kinds depend on n strong college
spirit on the part of all the related institutions. So, loo, good international
relations depend on an expression of
nil those qualities of i11hc1·cn t. and
uniriue excellence thnt characterizes the
national spirit of the \'arious peoples of
tho earth. "
Tho Lindenwood choir sang, and the
stnd<'nt. body rendered some of the college songs which have alread)r grown
familiar through several assembly songfests.
Immediately after tho luncheon, tho
formt·i· students and alumnae held Yurious semi-formal meetings. :Mrs. •\ rtlrnr Krueger as president of the St.
Louis Lindcnwood College Club, presided nt a well attended though brief
session.
The board of the .\lnmnac Association met at 1 :30 in Sibley parlors. As
now organized this board consists of
~Irs. Arthur Gale, of Websl<'r Groves,
president emeritus; Mrs. Victor Rhodes
of St. Louis, president; the following
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vice-presidents, i\lrs. D. \'. i\farti11, i\Iiss
Alma Stumbcrg, both or St. Char les;
i\1iss Oracc Lat-son of the rollcge facull)' ; i\lrs. Paul F. Donnell)', Kansas
Citr; l\Cr:,;. C. B. W agner, Chicago;
)lri-. C. II. Baker, Pasadena. Calif.;
Mrs. Q. IT. Pegram, .New York; treasm·c1·, :Mrs. G. M. ' u 11, • t. Charle ; corrc.spond ing scct·otal'y, 1\Iii,;s Sarah McElhinc•y, St. L ouis; l'N'Ol'rlin~ scc1·ctal'y,
~Liss j\ inH'c Becker, St. Chailcs; auditor, )ll-s. L,. D. lJy11so11, St. Louis; ad\'iso1·, )lis-; .\lite ...\. l,i11ncmann, head
of l,indt'nwood ·s al't clcpurtmcnt.
'l'hc.sc uncl many othc1-s went quietly
to the gra,•cs, somr time dll!'ing the clay,
or ~l11Jo1· ;uhl i\l 1·s. Sihl<'y and other
1•a l'ly h<'ne fuctol's "hose mon nmcnts are
i11 l,indcnwood 's small, picketed enclosure at the back of tlw campus. The
~l'a,·es had been dcC'omtcd "ith flowers
b~· sludents of the art dt' partment, following their custom of years.
At l•'ounders' Day dinner, President.
an,l Mrs. Roemer wc1·0 hosts to many
friends at 6 :30 o'clock. 'l'n ble decot·ntions ,, ere in college colors, white and
yellow.
The same blending of the white and
ycllow,- yellow squares upon a white
background- brightened the walls of
the Butler Gym., whore tho college Y.
W. CJ. A., headed by Mary Catherine
Cmvcn o( Excelsior Springs, Mo., now
a senior, was in charge of a pleasant
rc<'cption and dance. 'fhcrc was a program com,isting of a solo by Dolores
Visher of Shawnee, Okla., and a performance of the old-fashioned Minuet.
'l'hi,:; was supervised hy Miss Duggan,
or the physical education department,
who likewise had charge of the "play
1lay ·' of the afternoon, where some few
gra1ulmothcrs even forgot their years in
modern sports and folk games of the
gn•at outdoors.
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The World's a Small Place

A M onthly 8111/etiu Published by
Liudc11wood College
£dited by the Deparlmmt of Journalism

I [ow often people r emark "Why, the
woi-lcl's a small p ince after all!" when
they disc-ovct· old friends among the
new. On tl1e Lindenwood Fresl1man
list ol' this yca1· is the name Betty Blue,
and back of this name lies a story
whic·h concerns a little group of girl
friends who lived not so vet·y long a.go
in Morgantown, ,Vest Yirginia.
Col. Ri<'hard Blue and ~frs. Blue
(Betty's grandpa 1·cnts) moved from
,Yes! Yit-ginia to Kansas, hut latel' they
1·cturned to )rol'gantown for a visit,
bringing with them their small son
",Johnnie." Ile soon ,joined in play
with three small gil'ls, "Lillie" (i\lrs.
Rocmc>1·), "r~dna" (Miss Hough), and
two otltc1·s, ")fadg<'" and "Marion."
'l'hc five c·hilclren played together happily, un1il "Johnnie" retmncd home to
Kansas. One of the group, "Lillie,"
received a picture and a printed letter
from liim telling how much he enjoyed
his visit.
Years pai-secl and the five drifted
apai·t lo cl ifferent states, " T_,ilJie" to
become the wife o.f a future president
of Linden wood. "Johnnie" married a
lady from Missouri, and now their
claughtei·, Betty, who is the image of
her father and l'csembles Grandfather
Blue, a former "Gnited States Senator
from Kansas, is attending Linclenwood.

Address 1\II Communications to
LINDgNWOOD COLLEGE
Bulletin D epartmeut

ST. CH ARLES, MO.
OVEnlBER, 1929

Are You Teachers?
lf you of Lintlcnwoocl can answr1·
this qut•stion in the affil'matiYc, somct hing vrry pleasant awaits ,just arOlllld
the corner. Presid<'nl Hoemcr has annount·Nl that he wishes to he host at a
Hoonday banquet at the new Lennox
H ott,1 in :-;1. Louis, at Ninth st1·ect and
·washington hon le, ard, on Friday, Nowmhc•r 15. nt 12:15 o'c:lock. The spcciul guests arc to he the Lindenwuod
g:irls who will he in nttenclancc at the
iiisi-ouri ~tak Tt•acltc1·s' s\ssociation,
which is to he in progress in St. Louis
that week.
The request is made that any Li11denwood former students who arc numbered with this band of teachers and
who can be in St. Louis at that time,
shall communicate with Secretary i\fotley at the college, as early as possible.

• • • •
Art for Christmas
Miss Linncma1m has started a Satu t·day art class to give students opportunity to make Ch1·istmas presents in
enamels, lacquer, wood-block, stenciling. polychrome, tied and dyed, batik,
parchment lamp shades and the like.
It is being carried on in the art studio,
third flool' Roemer Hall.
The art club has elected Jane Tomli11son, student president; Dorothy
Bchleicher. vice-president; Lilli an Rasmussen, sec1·etary, and Evelyn Elben,
treasurer.

• • • •
One More Name
J\tte11tion has been called to a elcrica 1 omission in the list of names in
Linclcnwood's 1\femorial Tablet Bookthat of Emma Walton Bland (:M:1·s.
Robert E.) who was in residence at
Lindcnwood in ] 872 ancl who now lives
in Juckson\'illC, Til. 'rl1e name is being
added, with apologies.

LINDENWOOD

Teachers Get Acquainted
All the faculty, new and ol<l, felt
that the year had started just right,
with the dinner in their exclusive
honor which Dr. and 1\lrs. Roemer gaye
in Ayres ·1(all, Oll Friday night, Septeml)('r 27. 'l'herc were abut 80 guests,
fo1· some of the faculty arc married,
and also one met the Superintendent
of the ~t. Charles Schools, and the high
school principal, each accompanied by
his wife. Rev. Dwight 131·adlcy of Webster Groves, who is soon to go east to
a Boston church, spoke on. "The 1\rt
0£ Reading: IIow to :Master and ITow
to Tench Jt."

• • • •
News of Old Girls
Two girls. who were freshmen in '25'26. Thelma Parker and Eddie Loud,
arc teaching in Fort Smith, Ark. :Miss
Parker is Ilomc Economics teacher in
the Junior Iligh there, and 111:iss Loud
is teaching music and art in the Elementary Schools.
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Mary Easton Sibley Dream
0£ interest to Lindcnwood students
of yesterday and today was Dr. Roemer's announcement in chapel Wednesday momiug, October 16, that "!£
Dreams Came True," a volume of poetry by Korma Paul Rucdi (a member of
this year's Senior Class) is now on sale
in the Limlenwood Book Store.
The publishers arc donating the net
proceeds on each book sold to the 1\fary
Euston Sibley Scholarship Fund. Ilere
is the chance for Lindcnwood girls to
do their part for the Scholarship Fund
and at the same time to own a book
oC a Lindcnwood girl. :Miss Ruedi will
he glad to autograph any book before
it is mailed to the purchaser.

• • • •
Sympathy Extended

Lindenwood extends sympaU1y to
Mrs. Sarnh Ja1·vis Sccle, 217 Westgate
Ave., St. Louis (1890-93), £or the death
o( her husband, Frederick ,V. Seelc, on
September 12.
Friends of t11e former Ogle girls who
Margaret A. Roberts ( '24- '26) is do- were in college here ten years ago will
ing social work in Tulsa with the Fam- sympathize with them in the death of
ily Welfare Society. H er work is very their father, 1\Ir. R11ssell II. Ogle, of
interesting, and her only regret is that • St. Louis, which occurred early in Ocshe was too busy last June to attend tobe1·, at his borne in St. Louis after a
the Roemer Celebration.
b1·ief illness.

• • • •

Doris Achelpohl of St. Charles and
Virginia Brown, Nickerson, Kansas,
both recent graduates of Lindenwood,
are now connected with the University
Library of the Illinois University.
Mrs. Louis Meyer, missing the Bttlletin, sends word of her marriage several months ago,-'' change of name and
change of address." The former Joyce
Overall (1924-26) of Campbell, Mo., is
now Mrs. Louis ifoyer, of Gideon, Mo.

Dr. Kate L. Gregg and Miss Mabel
Clement, of faculty and administrative
staff, were visitors in Alton, Ill., at an
event which indirectly concerns Lindenwood-the recent dedication of the Lincoln-Douglas Debate monument. Alton,
it will be remembered, is a city which received its name :from Alton Easton, Mrs.
Mary Easton Sibley's brother. Dr.
Gregg and Miss Clement observed that
a new school in the town is being erected, by name the "Rufus Easton."
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Weddings
Three more brides are added to t he
tnmals or '25-'26. :\Iiss !lester Ilayes,
clat11,d1tct· of :ur. and i\frs. ITorton
George Ila.yes of K ansas City, was mar1·iccl to Mr. Joseph I fonry Cmwtord,
Augw,t 10th. On September 21 Miss
Catherine Ann Bradley, cl:rnghtc1· or
Mrs. Flora Effie Bradle)', was married
to Mr. Austin Daniel Stur tevant in
Bent rice, Xcbraska. The young couple
nr,, at home in the Tadousac Apartnw11ts. Omaha, )rebraska. September 23
wns the wedding day of i\fi-.s Rosalind
~fo1·y Mueller, daughter of )lr. and
Mrs. Jacob IT. :Mueller, Bcllrvillc, Ill.
l\liss :Murller, who had a., her bridcsmai,1, ?iliss Ruth K. Wangelin of 616
East "C" Street, J3cllevil le, hc1· l;indrn wood roommate, is now Mrs. Lester
C. Wagnon. Her new home is on 420
South Pennsylvania Ave.. Belleville.
i\[r. and :urs. John Fine Tinsman
have announced the marriage of their
daughter, Katharine, 10 Mr. ITcndley
Kissinger P atton on Septembet· 21, in
Pallas, Texas. l\Irs. P aUon attended
Linden wood in 1920- '24.
Anothe1· Texas bride is Miss 'M argaret
Louise l\fcDonald, daughter of 1\lr. and
Mrs. Chester Arthur McDonald, who
wns married to :\fr. Alfred ::Unjor R eed
on ,July 10 in Port Arthur, Texas. i rrs.
Recd, who will be nt home nt 2001
Clawson Street, Alton, Illinois, attended Lindcnm,od in '27-'28.
M:iss Dorothy Lou Fairchild ( '24'25), daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Otis Fairchild, was married to Mr. Joseph Evans Wellman on October 1 in
Portland. Oregon. Iler new address is
3241 East Dou:zlas. Wichita, Kanc;as.

From La Grange, Tilinois, comes tlie
announcement of the marriage of Uiss
Anna Louise Gumm, daughter of D r.
and :Mrs. A. G. Gumm, to l\1r. Frederick Alvin i\Instcl'son on August 17. :Mrs.
"Masterson, who attended L indenwood
'21-'22. was later a member of the Chicago Ch•ic Grand Opcl'a Co., and in '26'27 was with Pavlcy-Oukranisky and
the New York (11-nncl Opera Co. :Mr.
and :\Irs. )foster,;on arc at home,
Schroon Lake, \•" York, in the Oscar
Seagle Colony.
October 12 in 8pnrta, Jllinois, :.\Iis..c;
IIelen Hood, clnnghtcr oC 1\Tr. and Mrs.
George Alfred Hood, was married to
Mr. Ralph Eugene Brown. Mrs. Brown
attended Lin<lcnwood in 192L-22.
Two old Lindcnwoo<l ~iris, Laura Lee
Thomas ( '26- '27) and )farian Suleeba
( '26-'27) attenckd 1hc wedding of
Marguerite Fischer, a student of '25'27. Miss Fischer, daugster of :M:r. a nd
l\'.lrs. A. E. Fischer of l\It. Olive, Illinois,
became the bride of Mt·. William Sterling Spiker of A tlanta, Georgia, on
September 12. Thcit· new address is
1410 Peachtree SL, Apt. 406, Atlanta.

llr. and Mrs. E. A. IIcnney of 1631
Central Ave., .\ lton, Illinois, have announced the marring<' of their daughter,
i\liss 1\lildred H enney, to Mr. Raymond
C. Hughes of Chicugo. The marriage
took place in Champaign on September
20. ~lrs. Ilughcs, who graduated from
the class of '28, is better known to L indenwoocl as "Billie. " She has been assistant librarian in the University Library of Uni"crsity oi Illinois since last
June.
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From East St. Louis, Tilinois, comes
the announcement
the marriage of
1\Iiss Beatrice Pulgham (1919- '20) to
1\lr. James J. Lit1,cy on J uno 29.

or

Lindcnwood m11y partly claim another June bride. iriss Xadine L. Taber
J ones, daughter of :i'\LI'. and J\h's. Lynn
J ones, who attended Lindcnwood for
the first semester or 1926- ·21, was married on June 14 in South Bend, I nd.,
to i1r. Mason E. Jorth.
The class of 1929 is cxtemling congratulation· to one o( their members,
l\Iiss Josephine Muckey, who was married September 21 to 1\lr. Glenn A.
Ilawcs in )lcA lester, Oklahoma. l\Ir.
and i\l1'$. H awes giv<' their addt·css as
1239 Xorth Lottie St rect, Oklahoma,
Cit;\•. Oklnhoma.

• • • •
Engaged
The ('Ugugtmcnl has been announced
of :\Iiss Margaret Warner (1925-27).
claughtl'I' of Dr. ancl l\Trs. ,). .\. Warnct· of Ht. Louis, to i\lr. Clinton B. Burnett, of Wa11kegan, 111.

• • • •
"The Wedding Bell"
•· J erry aid ,Jack To "\',' eel Soon II is
the banner 1eatl
a clever little pape1·
entitled '"The W edding Bell." 'l'his extra was rocascd al the announcement
party of Mss Geraldine Currcathcrs, to
inform all her friends of her approaching marrhge to :Mr. John H amilton
Putney 0 1 October 15 at 8 o'clock in
the [i'il'st Baptis t Church o.f Oklahoma
City, Ok'ahoma. Lindcnwood 1·emembe1-s " J o..ry" as a student of '24-'26.
Her sista·, 1\faxine, who is also an L. C.
gil'l, wa1 the originator o.f tho clever
'' forma' announcement. 11

or
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Cardinal Bride
'l'he "Cardinals" have won again, but
this lime their representative is Mr.
'l'aylor l,ce Douthit, who is ns adopt i n
the game o[ matrimony as he is in the
Xational League games. Tho bride is
)Liss .Anna J ane Shelton (1920-22 A.
A.), <laugh le,. of 11 [J·s. James Cow per
Shelton anti niece of our own l\lr. 1\lotlc;\·. The murringc <:errmony was perfo11ned on Octoher H in the Fit-st Baptist Church of Kansas City. ).fr. and
Mrs. Douthit nrc now 011 their way home
to Oakland, Caliiornfa, returning from
H a,·ana vin tho Canal Zorn.•.

• • • •

~fo;s Ruth Bullion,,\. H. 1929, p1·t•siclc11l of her class, is teaching physic•nl
t•ducation inn junior high school in her
home town, IJittlc Rock, .\rk.

Rev. D1·. Hohl'rt "\Y. l•:ly o[ the ,Jdfcrson ~trect P rcsb) lc1·in11 Churc•h,
and Rl'''· R. 8. Kenaston of the )lelhodist C'lmrl'h, luwc licen two vcspl'l'S
1-;1w11 kcrs fronr St. Ch1nlcs rec en I ly.
Both haYe hecn heard in other yco1·s
:11Hl arc always warmly welcomed.
1

rhc class c>lcctions have been held.
Ofl'i<·ers oC th(' scnio1· c-lass are: l\lar·y
~uc Wisdom. pt·esidcnl; l\Ja1·y :\fason,
, i('~-president; Dorothy Gartner, Se<'l't'·
t111·y, and .Julia ThomJlson, treasurer.
'l'hc ,junior officers arc: H elen "\Ve her,
prl'siclent; l\lury Louise "\V'arclley, vi<·c•
pr·csi<lent: .,\ ileen Horton, secretary,
and Dorothea L ange, treasurer.
Sophomore officers are : Lois ~1cKechan, p1·csident; Nell Henniger,
vice-J)rcsident ; l [elen 1 fondorson, secreta1·r, and rneanor Eldridge, trcasm·('r. The freshmen elected as officers:
Dolly Kircher, president; Katherine
Carper, vice-president; Betty Blue,
scC'retary, ancl Ruth R oselle, treasurer.
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From Many States

Williams, Council Bluffs, Iowa; La Vern
Wright, Wichita, Kans.; Mary Elizabeth
Williams, 1\11. Carmel, Ill.; l\Iary Celeste \Vollonman and BetJ1 \Yollcmnau,
Corder, Mo.; l\l argaret Wol.f, Ellinwood,
Kans.; 1\lnry Wilson, Leo Yeager, both
of Oklahoma Gity, Okla.; and l\lary
EYans, Sterling, Kans.

Tho Choral Club has indeed a Ja1·gc
membership this yeal', as is seen from
tho i1·onlispiecc. l\[iss Uiesclman is
quite pleased to have so many gil'ls and
from such different parts of the cowitry.
The following are mcmbe1-s: 2'1ary
Louise Bowles, Perry, Okla.; Betty Blue,
•
•
'l'ulsa, Okla.; ~\nna Balsiger, Kansas
Personals
City; Pauline Brown, t,oavonwortb,
Among Lindcnwoou visitors for OcJ an.; Isabelle Burkland, L,ancaster,
Mo.; Eleanor Cissna, Abi leue, Kans; tober wore 1\fr. and 1\Irs. K. K. P atton.
H elen Copenl1aver, Devil's 1.iako, N. Mis. P i1Uon (Katherine Tinsman, '20Dale.; Dorothy Comstock, Auburn, '24) insisted that the "Iloncymoon
Iowa; 1\Iar? Dobson, :i\Iowequa, I ll. ; Itinerary'' include Lindenwootl.
Dolores 1''isher, Shawnee, Okla.; Iris
Society columns of :l\Jontgomery,
l•'lcischakcr, Joplin, 'lifo.; Dorothy Gart.Ala
.. recently carried a ,oYcly portrait
ner, Chillicothe, Ohio; :,\[nriette Oates,
o.l:
Mrs.
George Bnglish Jr., of Daybn Plata, l\lo.; Gretchen H uniter, Saliston,
0
..
who
was formerly Lillian Beryl
bury, :.\lo.; Anita Hepler, Winfield,
Gist
(1'90!>-10)
.• 'he is acwunted a h1•i1.
Kans.; Allene Horton, Hope, .Ark.;
liant
musician,
having finished her
l,onom IIockmon, l\lt. Vcmon, I nd.;
musical
l'ducation
under Zau Aachcim
i\f~Tic 11am, Oakley, 1' ans.; 1"101·encc
of
the
Hoyul
Conservatory
of Warsaw.
J Iurrison, Great Bend. Kans.; Dorothy
Isom, Ellinwood, Kans.; Jeraldine
:i\Irs. J\ nnn Chideste~ Edgar, a
Johnson, Peabody, Kuns.; :\Inry Jenkins, St. Charles; Mary l.iee J ohnson, teacher of other yeal'S DC)IN residing in
:Michigan City, Ind.; 1\Iargaret Jacob- Walla Walla, Wash., writes pleasantly
son, Lexington, Xeb. ; 'Marjorie Keyes, telling of a kindly gifi sent by a
Roswell, N. 1\lex.; Frances Levers, Ros- teacher much younger, Mils Alice Bclna
well, N. 'Mex.; Camilla Luther, Cimar- Hanna, of the l\folon Burmtt School of
ron, Kans.; Kathryn t,cibrock, Nash- 1\fusic in Walla \Valla, wln was a stuville, Jl l.; Eleanor Krickhaus, Mt. Ver- dent at Lindenwood so:me twenty years
non, Ill.; Eleanor iiclt'a1·land, Sharon, a~o.
Pa.; ~lary Prances McKee, Benton, Ill.;
Eu~cnia )Iartyn, Columbus, Nob.; Elhi\lr. Ll'o C. :Miller, on•e Lindenl'l :\litchell, Pawhuska, Okla.; Nanette wood's music department head, re~larcus, Dumas, .Ark.; :\l artha Rich, turned on 'l'hmsdny, Ootobe117, for an
Keokuk, Iowa; Dorothy Rendlcn, IIan- assemblr recital which pnsentcd an
n i hal, Mo.; Dorothy Sulton, Little Rock, unusual mnge in material, vhile pre1\ rk.; Rosemary Schreihcr, St. Cha1·les; serving ti fine pianistic tradhion. \Vith
Mnl'COIII\ Schmitt, Milwauk<'e, Wis.; him \l"IIS 1\1t·s. Miller, whon Lintlenl\lilclrNl Trippel, O'J•'allon, Ill.; Vir- wood remembers ns Dorothy Ingersoll
!,\'inin Thompson, Kiowa, )(;1ns.; 1Jucille (1!)17-Hl), and who was onte Alpha
Winkclmeyer, Salisbury, i\lo.; Winifred )Iu )Iu president.

•
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~\nnouncement has been made that
Hugh Walpole, the distinguished English novelist, will speak at Lindonwoocl,
Thursday, February 27. His rather odd
topic will be, "The Art and Iuunorality
of the XoYel."

• • • •

"After College, What?"

11

year, ~liss Evalyn fierpoint is one of
those honored eighteen.
It wHl be remembered that Evalyn
Pierpoint was the girl who made the
highest grade in l ,indcnwoo<l, last year.
he also gained high recognition ns a
violinist in lhe music department.
'fhis year she is in Colorado.

Dean Gipson 's leaflet, '' At:ler Col• • • •
lege, "TJrnt 1" has been reviewed at
Events
some length by the St. Louis Post-Dislk R Ualvin Dobson, pastor of the
patch, because of its general interest to
St.
Louis First Presbyterian hurch,
all college girls. "The girl who desires
ga,·c
a vespers address on the night of
to teach has a comparatively easy probOl'lober
13, on "Soul 'L'eachors." 'rhe
lem," says Dr. Gipson, referring to tho
Bible
as
a foremost teacher, and its
,·arious courses of study along accusacknowledgment
by some of the great
tomed lines, but she takes up the "commen
of
earth,
was
a vivid point in his
binations" of many sorts which may
talk.
he best preparation ior the girl, not
at all a rare specimen now-a-days, who
desires to take up some other calling.
The first faculty recital of the season,
'rhese opportunities al'e classified trn- much enjoyed by a large audience, was
der general heads of Dietetics, Foods t h1tt 0£ two new teachers, 1ifiss Doris
and I nstitutional ifanngemcnt. Cos- Gieselman, soprano, and Miss EYa. Entume Design, Interior Decoration, So- glchut, pianist and accompanist, on
cial Service and Sociology. She ana- l•'riday night, October 11.
lyzes the work needed, and tho supplementary courses in line with such vocations. Preceding this is a brief disDt. John F. Caskey, pastor of Unicuss.i on of music, business, public Y(•t·sity Methoclist Church, was an apspeaking, art and other possible careers preciated assembly speaker on October
for women.
This informing little 3. gveryone was inquiring about his
brochure. all of which is based on the daughter Ji'1•ances, Lindenwoocl A. A.
studies cnnent at Lindenwood, may he 1926, who DO\\' is connected with the
book store in the 8t. Louis Arcade of
had "for the asking o 't."
Donblcdny and Dorun.
• •

• •

A Social Princess
';\ fiss E\"nlyn Pirrpoint. n formc-r m('mher of tlw Class of 1!):32, hns gainc-d
quite a sO<'ial clistinetion in Omaha,
Nc-hraska, h<'r home town.
E,·cry y<'ar eighteen Omaha girls are
c·hoscn by the honrd of Ak-Snr-Ben to
nttrnd thr qurrn on her <'Oronation
nhd1t. O«•tohrr 4, ns 111·iiwesst"s. This

.\bout fifty nrt stuclrnts ,isited the
011 n rc<'e11t Snturclny momi11g pilgrimage. .\not her
"isit of (•lnss inte1·est was that of Lincl!'nwood 's botnny students to Rhnw's
Onrden, "here, let it he snid, thrsc
~·oUtt!r sc·it•ntists sny they s:1\1 sig11s o[
nn <·nrl~ winter.

~t. L ouis .\rt i\tuscum
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Kansas City, Literary
:Mrs. Fannie Gill Overall, corresponding secretary of the Kansas City Club,
writes:
The Lindenwood College Club of
Kansas City held a very enthusiastic
meeting Monday, October 14, at the
Woman's City Club. After a delicious
luncheon, Mrs. Truman Mathews gave
a very interesting book review which
was enjoyed by all,

• • • •
St. Louis L. C. Club Meets
September 23 in the Forest Park Hotel, the St. Louis Lindenwood College
Club held the first meeting of the year.
The hostesses were Mrs. Ella Fairman
Koenecke (1873-74) and Mrs. May H arman Ryan (1878-79) . After a brief
business meeting at which it was decided to hold a benefit bridge November 2
at the Ilotel Chase for the Mary Easton Sibley Scholarship Fund, the meeting was turned over to the Chairman
of Programs, Mrs. R. J . Davisson
(Edna Mae Stebbins, '27). A delightful program was given by Misses J acquinot Jules and Katheryne l\'.lcintfre,
artists at Radio Station Il'.IOX.

• • • •
Births
A "baby buggy" card contains the
announcement of tho arrival on September 13 of Stuart Edward, young son
oi Mr. and Mrs. Addison E. Sutton of
Lexington, ~ebraska. 1\Irs. Sutton· was
Ruth Stuart (' 22- '23) before her mar1fage.
Dr. and Mrs. Ilubert C. Ritter of St.
Cbarles have announced the birth of
"Paul John" on September 25. l\Irs.
Ritter was a mombe1· of the Lindenwood faculty se,·oral years ago.
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Another baby named '' Paul'' arrived
in the home of a £armer Lindenwood
girl. Mr. and Mrs. P aul J. Lenning
announce the birth of " Paul Jones J r."
on October 3, in Russellville, Arkansas. Mrs. Lenning was Elizabeth Ganner of 1922-'24.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. P eirce of Needham, Massachusetts have announced the
birth of a daughter, "Ann H athaway,"
on September 27. Mrs. P eirce is known
to Lindenwood girls of several years
ago as "Nursie Childs."
1\'I r. and Ml·s. W. H. Maclay announce
the birth of a daughter, Eleanor J ane,
on September 19, at Dallas, Tex. Mrs.
Maclay was formerly Eleanor Asdale,
B. L. 1912. The i\'Iaclay's family now
consists of three daughters and one son.
A gay card from Mr. and Ml·s. R. B.
Goodwin of Jackson, Mo., announces
the coming of Lane Alden, who weighs
nine pounds, and who arrived October
9. 1\'Irs. Goodwin was formerly Marguerite Bowman, 1922-23.
Mr. and Mrs. John Guy Gibson (Juliet Price, 1916-17), of J efferson City,
Mo., are announcing from October 14,
a fine, 11-pound son, io whom they
have given the name, Thomas P rice
Gibson. They say that their little
daughter, five-year-old Gaverne, is very
proud of her little brother.
:Mrs. W . M. Ballard sends news for
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. McCabe, Jr., of Hollywood,
Calif., announcing the advent on October 12 of a son, Mickey J erome, Jr.,
who weighs seven and one-half pounds.
The mother was formerly Bess Ballard
(1921-22) of • pringficlc1, Ill.

